We’re taking our Adoptable Animals
on the road…
…and we can hardly wait to
share them with you!
Here’s how we do it...
You allow us to park the trailer at the location early in the week, with our banner saying “Adopt a Pet
Here This Saturday”. During the week, your employees might enthusiastically talk up the adoption event
when your customers ask what’s going on. You might do a food drive, and encourage your customers to
make donations of food, litter, and cash for vaccinations, vet care, and other items on our wish list.
When Saturday comes, we open the trailer, bring in the dogs & cats, and the magic begins. We are
able to do adoptions right there and in some cases, the pet can go home with their new family that day.
Weekday events are possible as well. When parked in your lot, it draws attention to your business, (it’s
hard to miss) and tells the community “this business cares about the community and the animals.”

Less than 20% of all
animals are adopted
from animal shelters,
So getting our adoptable animals
out into our community is essential
to finding them forever homes.
Some people just won’t come to the
shelter to adopt, because they say it
makes them sad to see so many
animals in cages and kennels. They
want to take them all home, so
when they can’t, it makes them sad.
Others may have recently lost a pet,
and feel they aren’t ready to adopt
another one yet. Then they see an
animal that tugs on their heart
strings saying “take me, take me,”
and they realize they are ready to
adopt.

Stray animals
are a
community
problem
that requires
community
support
to alleviate.
Show the
community
you are a
“Pet friendly”
corporate good
citizen, by
hosting an
adoption event
in your parking
lot.

For information or to schedule the mobile adoption unit, contact Monica Millican at 281 333-1020 x17. Friends of League City
Animal Shelter is a 501c3 not for profit established to help the stray animals of League City find forever homes and to encourage
spaying/ neutering of all pets. www.FriendsofLeagueCityAnimalShelter.org

Be a lifesaver; spay/neuter your pets. No Birth is the fastest way to No Kill.

The trailer is a billboard to educate our
community about the problem of pet
overpopulation and the cure.

Two cats in their 6-7 year breeding lives can produce 420,000 kittens
Two dogs in their 5-6 year breeding lives can produce 67,000 puppies
For every dog and cat in the US to have a home,
every person in the US would have to own 5 animals.
That means a family of 4 would have to own 20 animals.
So it’s impossible to find them all homes. Spay/Neuter is the solution
4 million animals are put down annually
Thousands more suffer on our streets.

Be a lifesaver, spay/neuter your pets.

Community Events work
as well. The colorful
trailer helps draw
attention to your event
and attracts crowds.
The bigger the crowd,
the bigger the
opportunity for
adoptions and saving
lives. Consider inviting
us to your next school
festival, church event,
company picnic, or fair.
For information or to schedule the mobile adoption unit, contact Monica Millican at 281 333-1020 X17. Friends of League City
Animal Shelter is a 501c3 not for profit established to help the stray animals of League City find forever homes and to encourage
spaying/ neutering of all pets. www.FriendsofLeagueCityAnimalShelter.org

Be a lifesaver, spay/neuter your pets.
No Birth is the fastest way to No Kill.

